trt* z 3 wprlaw.a Haaft ;csatii£, of flaEDig'tiff i&^-^&aidspet f&t'lfii own ©pinaon J' he wis a p t it© think,; yhattbe Animal was •efniciorrs^if eatehrbya beaftv -Fprfirft, jth e difcafe imifiioaJturfi; iddloin or ncccu ancfts the Cattle But i tiiAtuuiintipdrid.'then, only tb® Jjisfedfc isito.he-found j fecondly it feldom or never'attends any Cattle but-what fe»fdTi tylow-M aAy grtptrmia, apd'therg'.oBiy BhiS'Ahittial frequents;; 'Ehirdly CDWs#haareigkeedy feeders by great redfoio o£ their chewing dt afterwards id their/Gud]) h^^fpedially SwfneJthiapteedln flow grounds-, , snathe pAlyCfeadsiires trdubiettby *h is W© m [;? oil t fcb ly, ohelSfairniliS'Vcry; rare *aimd:ifcaxce:tti be found in feven years; ;aridfo iikejwife kthecdiftsxdper tha©prdc£edsf rom ic, 51 being. rarcftohavejasBedft anedtedbyir. As to the fymptoms ohatratteqj&icsi yimiode; they ar© dwelling in the Head,! and ('a$3Ai|?ec«di4pCfcdi^4»fti«|£iTthefwcl-that Hem will haing odt abaye:ha!f>a hso&pl -^tie;effeauai'cure applyed td this Mad^dy ini bia-ck i©antk,::is>a 'Drench'of the Herb Beat®iu&sjiGnjftick;obutter^nd ibefcfk but for Swine^bRiS^dponn^edfmaM.nungledwith' Buttermilk. 3E1tefe only jiteariedihynhe^riglifti HasbkhdntsniBut the Jriflr^as chfeyrneaftamiyritn^uteiHffe Malady tdfthis ynfe<9t, f© itheyi dravf fheiiRiemjedyf tbeteffom, : t l*ey aflert, thatri£i:anihdl<ybeikea^taorl a;®ree, and this Creature Aopt npdtthereMynfQlas jliwftkrare aA d?%^ the tea-yes and hatbof thandTyeq ^eca^eiiidfafedi jm'WaAieri and 'given as aDuencb^rcucek the affeddd tBeaft ^afitd'feverall will fepa( ir to fueh alT/ree ten jni{lffisrfo*r a' curt.-Another fancy ^:& s jas; ill gronhded.4 ithey have^that if a Man bruife thfc jl^rnivbdt^irehnbi^Band^£iaid,iet>tlie'i#kpre4&d juice 4>nyrittoWedii*: aver afiffi tBre swatye thq itft wafhes in r in ^h^nioOTnrgji gicviiiito iwi'SElnf&y :Gentlesmn 'that lent me the-W'drm , tho* •he be;tfar fiortiigivihgcredfit tothecure,-y^t-for the faioiihflfitpfctoor gtsb©utsyodid fev^erall years ago illu" G t bruife 1*783-] , bruift one* o f Ltheie Worms iii his hands, :ind e w f iw f c he has been often applyed to from feverali parts of the Country for his Virtue/ and the People go away well fatisfied, alluring him /when lie asks them afterwards,) that the Remedy proved very effedtualh on their afflicted! Beaft.
But that I may give you my own fentiments,. l am very apt to fufpedt that this Worm is no more poyfon then other Gatterpillers ( for 'tis of the Catterpiller kind J and I belrevej in Godartius of Infe&s, lately englilhed by the moft learned and ingenious Dr. Lifter,}you will find the very fame Animal as this I fpeak o f; but at prefent I have not that book by me, having fent it to my Brother in Holland. I never had, or have feen, but this one, and fb I would make no experiment therewith, being forced /as I told you,) to kill .at; ft] But I verily be lieve that the Uglinefs of the Worm /it being of a dark fufeous, and as they fay, payfanous colour,) together with its largenefs beyond common Catterpiliers, haswrought fo upon the fearfuli and ignorant Vulgarv th at they have given it the name of Venemousi As to the Gentlemans forementioned Reafons, they are bbt eonjedtures, and as fuch I fubmit them to your judgm ent; and my negative opinion has much the fame foundation, for . I find-the People of Our Country much in the wrong in fome. parti* culars relating to the Animal, which makes me fufpetfc they may be in an error relating to its poyfon. For firffc tis commonly-afferted by them, that the two fpots m a rk e d^F ig : i. are Goggle Eyes, whereas they are nothing more then two Variegated fpots of a colour dif ferent from the reft of the Back; Secondly, they affert likewife, that the part marked e Fig : is a fting , where as this Protuberance in the Tail is common with it to feverall other Catterpiliers, and the greater the Catter piller, the larger this Horn. So that if their fear or abhorrence of the Worm may make them believe thofẽ
parts Eys that are not, and that part; a Sting, which is not at all like it, contrary to the plain View of the Creature ; It may likewife make them imagin it poyfonons, when it is no ftich thing. But yet I will not conceal what T have from another Gentleman (but with fome diffihe gave the juice of one of thefe Worms to one Dog, which (hewed no alteration thereon, but another Dog, to whom he gave the skin of the Creature, was "found dead three dayes after ; but whether his death proceeded from the poyfonous skin, he could not affertj for the Dog ran at liberty, and: might have been kild (for ought as he knew,; by fome other Accident, tho no externall fignof any Violence offer'd to him did appear. But leaving thefe conjectures, I come to what is evident to the fenfes (and expe rimental Philofopby ought to go no farther,) the expla nation of the Figures. Fig. i. 4B . the Worm lying on his Belly, long aj In ches almoft. r.his head. dd. two Variegated fpots miftaken for Eyes. e. a final! Protuberance towards its Tail, from whence arifes a part in lhape of a horn, miltaken fo ra Sting.
' V , . hbt-&c. Eight PapiUte, with-which hefaftens himfelf to what he goes or hangs on, as Childrens fuckers are faftned to wet ftones.
-: w.Two larger Papilla, with which he does both fuck himfelf faft,but moft commonly therewith he grafps the Items of Grafs and Herbs, to which he clings with the other. P. S. Since the writing of this Letter, I have again feenGodartius oflnfeCts, and in him I find, (as I furmi-. zedjour Connought Worm,defcribed by the Name of the Elephant Catterpillar,Numb. 12/ . or i2tf Tours WiU. Moline'ux.
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